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ALL READY FOR SANE FOURTH

Merchant! Lay la a Supply to Comply
with the Law.

HIGH EXPLOSIVES ARE TABOOED

All Won of w Devirra te Jtam
the Cklldra Tak Flare f

the sin nair"o Klaa's
of PI reworks.

Pan Fotirttia cost Just as tnnrh as the
old kind In which dath and Injury featured
the nrxt day's papers. But how much does
It rout the average family In Omaha and
vicinity to celebrate Independence day?
Just 10 cents.

Dealers already are laying In their stocks
of celebrant materials. The toy cannon
and the murderous cracker of large dlmen-plon- a

have been tabooed. But the younger
generation and the youngster of the elder
Beneratlon upend Just as much money for
plnwheeln and Roman candles as they did
In the days before statute and ordinance
tabooed the heavy explosives.

One hears much every year about the
great fortunes, that are spent In every rlty
te be burned up in elorlous acclaim of
the country's natal day. But, dealers mho
have their fingers on the fireworks pulse
assert this la more or less of a myth. Ap-

proximately there are WQno persons In
Omaha, Council Itluffa, Sonth Omaha, sub-
urbs and Vicinity. A liberal estimate? of
the amount of money spent by all these
people fnr Fourth of July noise parties
would not be more than $.',.000. Taking four
persons to the family as a general average
there would be 60,000 of them. 'T1s a simple
calculation. Ten cents a family proclaims
the patriotic spirit ,

Invention hau not produced many hew ef-

fects in the fireworks line. Pyrotechnics,
l are nb.iut the same as they were
feveral years ago.' The difference Is that
the growing cry for a sane Fourth In all
parts of the country has resulted In the
production of more of the simpler and less
dangerous pieces.,' while the
eymhols of anarchy take less and less of
a place on the fourth day of the month.

"No hospital day for my kids," muses
Mr. Benedict as, the noise day approaches.
"I'll Jim look around and get something
quiet and peaceful for the youngsters."

"We have (hyire the Bengal stick." Said
the dealer, , Benedict declared his Inten-
tion. "This burns with an intense color,
throwing off brilliant rclnt Hat Ions." as he
looked at the catalogue. "Sparkers are
much the same, and guaranteed to be
harmless."

Then there waa a display of various
shower sticks (not umbrellas), erupting
volcanoes, Japanese acrobats and carous-
els, a sort of spinning wheel which pirou-
ettes along' the sidewalk and makes Tlge
"bfat it" for the basement window.

"8on ' Is the euphonious title
applied to a small, round, Innpcent looking
at tele. But tub It on a hard surface for
a minute and a peries of explosions lasting
over five minutes starts.

Hut the Benedict locked ar iurd. He was
bewildered by the collection of chances to
rbeerve In fire the signing of the declara-
tion. t

"What Is that?"! he asked, rolntlng to a
pmall box with various kinds of p'eces st
within It. The bnx contained the follow-
ing: Flying ' b'rmbs, Japanese acrobats,
magic fountains, malte.--e cross, skyscrap-
ers, Japanese ' sunwheels, searchlight.
Mount Vesuvius

"

and surprise boxes. It
was a combination ret w?rth a quarter.

' That rettles the question." raid Bene-
dict.

And he tWk the box home and hid It
lack cf the gai Wlove. .

Commissioners Turn
Down Economy Plan

County strie opt I at ns cxpenres will not
be decreased during the summer months,
even Ip the Interests of economy. A reso-
lution Introduced by C mmlsf-lore- Klgaarer
end MipporU'd by Lynch seeklnp; to dlspene
a til the services at J. J. Jackman'. assist-
ant agent, was voted down at the meeting
of the Hoard of County CommU.-ioner- s

Monday nirn lng. lUdford, I'lokard and
' O'Connor In the negative.

KlMatscr's ' resolution was the rrsu:t of
camplatntH f;lrl to the effect that it cost
nv re to til'. pn?e' hnri!y than It did to buy
the Mipplk-s- . Three" men are employed at
the county t'tore. wfire duty Is to wrap up
about four bundles a day.

Elsaiser lr.trrduced a reaolmltn la I week
to withdraw the $ a month which the
ounty la pay I fig the 'Arsoclalcd Charities
for the hire of an InwnigHtor. No act on
has been taken on' this fS'-lutton- .

Commissioner t.yncti had attacked the
predleKS expense at the county stoie, thow.
Ii K that the cbrt of maintenance for the
mc nth of May exceeded the va'u? of the
goods and thai there were three
men employed there '(o 1111 on an avetagj
of four orders a day:

NEW HARRIMAN TRAINS FAST
, i s

Centennial state Limited Makes
Nearly the of the Fast-

est Eastern Trains.

The new Centennial State Limited train
of the Vnlon Taciflc and Northwestern
lines Is- - one of the fastest trains In the
world, from Omaha West. It makes nearly
as fast a time as the famous Twentieth
Century limited of the New York Central
between New York and Albany and the
Pennsylvania special Of the Pennsylvania
railroad between Chicago and Fort Wayne.
Both of these eastern lines are on a water
level grade, while the Vnlon Pacific line
rises ?K4 feet In going the same distance
as these line.

Th time records of these three trains
show what rpeed they travel for long dis-
tances. From New 'York to Albany, 142
miles on the- - Twentieth Century limited,
takes 1H minutes, und from Fort Wayne to
C'hiiajo on the Pennsylvania, a distance of
Its miles, takes 1T0 mlnutoi; while the
Cn'.on Pacific, finm Omal.a to Chapman,
Neb., HJ miles, takes a time of 175 minutes.

DEAVER TO PULL THE LEVER

Barllnntun Official to Have the
Honor of Oneulag Government

Irrigation Project.

P. Clem Heaver, colonization agent of
the Burlington, leaves Tuesday for Powell,
Wyo , w here he will pull the lever that
turn.i the water Into the Ralston unit of
the b'g ShoKhone dam project, and make
the land tillable for all kinds of crops and
fruits. The Omaha han has been selected
to pull the (ever as a compliment to his
untiring labors In behalf of the settlers
of Wyoming and the Interest he has taken
and the hi'lp he has given In the building
of the Hu'uhonl dam.

The Fhoehonl dam has cost the govern-
ment nearly $7.W,i0 but It will reclaim
from the desert lJG.OuO acres of land, thus
making the outlay fully worthy of the ex-
pense. The opening of the dam will be
held Friday mortWng. June !i

A ftkootlaa; e

alth both parlies wounded, demands Burk-kn'- s

Arntca Malve. Heals wounds, sores,
urns or injuria. S5e. For sale by Beaton

Drug Co.

TUESDAY'
Special Barpiii Pay

AT

BRAMMEI
STORE

20c Embroideries at 10c Yard
Fine embroidered Edgings, Insertions and Galloons Swiss,

nainsook and cambric wide and
medium width worth 20c yard (J)(

40c and 50c Embroideries at 25c
18 and 22-inc- h fine Swiss, nainsook and cambric embroid-

ered Flouncings, Skirtings, Corset Coverings; choice new
patterns. Big bargain square piled f7"high many worth 50c yard j&)
at, yard d

10c Embroideries at 3jc Yd.
Fine embroidery Edgings and Insertions, also French Val.

T .nnno iTa44 ATciIa 4l. 3 A

wash laces and insertions all kinds, wYl X
actually worth up to 10c yard, at

300-yar- d spool fine
Sewing Silk. 12 W

Six bolts Dutch Tape,
at 10

Fine Wash Cloths, at,
each 3

5?

a

Special Notion Bargains
ON OUR MAIN FLOOR

Wood or tin Coat Best Brass Pins, will
Hangers, 3 for. .5 not rust, paper. . 3Nainsook Dress Shields

pair 7,
Celluloid Collar Sup-

ports, 2 cards. . 5

J. Clark's best
machine thread,

dozen spools . .JJO-Meta- l

Mail Boxes 10
Tinsel Hair Nets, the newest thing to be worn at parties, parks, dances,

etc. They come In gold, silver, old gold and oold silver ' .OC

BRANDEIS STORES

Pure Water Good Health
Impure Water 111 Health

WHICH DO YOU CHOOSE?

Ton rlva your answer fcy ths kind of water
you nse. Brink

DISTILLED WATER
10 Cents Per Gallon

And Hav Good Health
.I!',pnr" ,r,"n na sanitary, .it u a runMr,?tv'rlJ, that ow theiP2? 1u1" 46. or uf hvemtarR h1l'u in roaT borne forfo,,l55:o6tpontll;ttppU4 1- 0- W
OMAHA ICE & COLD STORAGE CO.

433 Bonth riftenth Street.

likes sliver for a wedding gift. We have many beau-
tiful pieces food stylrs and moderate price. When
you get the invitation spend a few minutes In our store.

I'OR THE

S. W. LINDSAY, Jeweler
1516 Douglas Street

Lcara Where It's Best to Farm

Thinking about buying land? Want so know in
oil and climate best suited for certain farming!

Our Boreau gives (re Information about
oil, climate, conditions In all parts ot the country.

We have gathered data and can tell you what
you desire to learn.

Write the Land Information Bureau, TIe
Twentieth Century Farmer. Omaha, Neb., today
and your questions will get prompt attention.

PANTORIUM BULLETIN
NO. 3.

NAMB
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Cleaning Summer Dressei
While I)KT CLKANINQ has the "'call" on any

other cleansing or henovuiln process ever discov
ered or invented !t alxo has Us limitations.

Kor Instance: Summvtv riruiixeM nf Mull. Orvan- -
dlea, Swiss, India Linen and Linen; about one-hal- f of those
received by the Cleaner cannot be properly Dry Cleaned and cu
be Wet Cleaned.

Those combining perspiratlo.i stains, grass stains or any
other decolorations that spreaJ over too large a surface for the
Spotter to remote must be Wet Cleaned.

But, mind you. Wet CJeanlni; aa we do it la pot like you prl
at the laundry nor like you wou.d do It at home the dresaea are
Dry Cleaned first, thus putting tliein In a condition which inakca
Wet Cleaning much easier and more satlnfaotory. Kach garment
ia taken Individually and cleaned by band in warm distilled
water with pure neutral snap, alter which It Is rinsed and Just
enough sizing (not starch) added to give It the feel and appear-
ance It had when new.

This careful hand work and special attention of
workmen la why we have to charge from $1 fiO

to f --' 00 for cleaning summer dresses and It is also
why you get here the best work in Omaha.

Our complete Trice List sent on request. Out
of town business receives prompt attention.

The Pantorium
Ko4 Clearer rad Syara

1611-1- 6 IT oaa Bt.
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Trading Rtmps
purrhaaeN

Foulard
op 125.09 iie Fiictd

(ot Totidaj'i Selling

$10.0'
Only about on,e hundred in the

lot, made extra good quality
foulards; in navy, black and white
grounds pretty striped
figured patterns.

The kimono sleeves are
shown in many variations the
trimmings in perfect harmony
with the body material.

for both women misses.

New Models of Linen
Coats Have Just Arrived

They have large shawl and
sailor collars and are trimmed with

1

slf-covere- d buttons. You
find them to be most reason-
ably priced at

$6.75

0
Dresses

$10.00 Never Bought
Better Suits

"We have taken all the
broken lines and odd fmm

our stock and grouped them into one big lot to sell at $10.00.
There are serges and fancy mixtures in and col-

ors. All sizes in the assortment, but not all sizes in any
one style. Values range up to the suit. '

,

Two Wash Goods Bargains For Tuesday Only
One Jjot of Colored Batiste, In the latest styles dotted, stripedand other patterns; regular 12 He values, at the iyari c
Natural Colored Tui-- e Irish Linen, suitable for all kinds of summercostumes possessed of the very superior washing and Cwearing qualities regular 25c values, at, the yard IOC

$3.00 Black Velvet Oxfords $1.98
They will prove quite attractive to
the woman also cares for style

Women 'sf three-butto- n oxfords, with plain, wide toes,
short vamps and Cuban heels, regularly priced at $3.00 --the
pair, Tuesday only, $1.98., This style is very easy on the
feet and consequently specially desirable for summer wear.
All sizes and all widths in the assortment.

the hot of

THE BEE BUILDING

Days

The

$25.00

inviting offices comfort
during

affords rooms that are thoroughly and clean to
make them refreshing offices a atmos-phere. New are now being that will give some
of the most rapid service in the city.

- Here are a offices .

i : that are just at present.
mwu aireciir-u- rront or passenger elevator on floori nis is as location on account of andhaving a south front Kental price, per month 93S.UO

BOOM 416-41-8 A desirable suite on the fourth floor next to the City Hall.
Ymi-- f toor in summer ana rent is reasonable, per month ' .30.00

BOOK 413 Good office, 1SHX17H. with a vault In nn,.ti,... t.
nK V. ""iiier wan uuisiue. in price on this per

" 917.01.'
BOOM 609 -- Is Hxl feet in size, also faclnsr on the Court. Thi. i.

I'Btiieu aim rem per montn la , lt.OO

The New elevators are int11ed.
The Bee Building Company

Bee Business 17th and Parnam Sts.

New to
In Six

with the
you

Cool, give
long days summer.

ventilated
cheerful, regaling

elevators installed

choice
vacant

exceptionally convenience

being

Office.
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Splendid Hotels Afloat
FRENCH LINE

Cemptsnio Ganinla Trantatlantiqoe
Fust twin itetmeni the fl
modern hotels, lpavn New York 10 a. m.Thursdays, reachlnc dars.ron-rieclln- a-

thnmgh tnlni for and all
ninieniai provision forfety. wireless Man'- -

uisMMiuine, roor cares, itnrary,
concerts, dally deliciousne anflurA natmni maximum rimfm-

slaas tariiw aana4a no ataaawr "f rafica.
La Provnc. Juns 2t.
Malar. Julr 1.

Touralnr, Jul? .

Oimoi, Julr I.
L 8yo1. Julr II.
L Lorraln. July toAdditional aalUnfa 3d oabla prloas. altarnata fiAtardaya by popular one olasa cabinataainers $45 to t6I 60.

W. Book, 1S84 rarnam; Z.. Firs Vat. Bank) 1603 rarbam.K. Bbl.lds. 16th rarnam Sts. Oeo. West. Aa, M. W. By, Omaha. Msb.

The Bee ia

N. Y,

Arthur Hotallnc. Orand
News Astor

8viii):x. OranJ

Oo's. ytt inclullii:t
Holel KnlrJiartioraar. Huffman Kouh.
H.K'I Vlanaatun. Hollanl Hotrl.

Hotel.
Murray Hnfal. Waldnrf-Aaurl-

Oraa4 Hfttal.
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new

Sizes
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acrew equainr nest
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Hotel

Lawrence Pocte to Eirope
tEBB tbast rora'j Arm

La

AT BBA

White Star-Domini- on

BOTAIt MA IT. STSABrBBA
lluntreal gueuc Jyirerpool

lAurentic" and "Megentlr
barcest and lloat Vedera teamata laLSiiadlttn toer ic Luxurious aotlor First. Becond and ThirdClass. Sailing in conjunction with theVopulai- - Xwla luav Stasmera.
"Tsutuule "Oaawls" "SouluaioaCarrylus One Class Oabla pusaenrsrs

fall4 ictn4 CakHs. tTafort at SMiS.rata
i.m A ThlrS laaa ftaaaaasara.

Apply.' oropany's ufirs ao- - : Mr.botm Bt CblcSf. o Latal Afeat.

I Greatest Wall Paper Sale of the Season
4,hVro0or THREE BIG DAYS 4thV,hoVr

TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY.
Big cash purchase of jobtar'n stock,. inclndinar nil

1 Hi t m. 'grancs, onerwi at a traction of worth.
Flod Room FlorsJ, morth to 7 He

roll 2H
Bl Room Strip, worth to UVjc

It n1 5
liitinx Room raprra, worth to 15c

t 12 Wt nd 10
I'latn OatmMtla
riain Oatmeyvl

roll

rarrs
and

cut-o- ut

. . I 25
Big line

. . . . '. . .-

papers, in all colors sale, roll.
can be off at.

jjeainrr lowers, ji.bo at. . . 'iOaFruit Forestry 40c
nrand Paints Guaranteed for three years best the market

B&on .. .91.55Woodshlne Knamelette Stains 78c;' pint.
pint

HAYDEN BROS.

v c

IWattfnl

borderg, regul.tr

Kitchen

Imported .27H
slightly damaged, trimmed

I'ppcrs, values, ..12H

Varnish Quart,

i our oummer v acation
Plan It Now ! '

In preparing for Summer Vacation
will be interested in the facts we can

place in possession about the many
delightful lakes, fishing and hunting resorts
in Wisconsin, Minnesota and nortKeTn
Michigan, with their hundreds ' of hotels,
boarding-house- s camps. , .

J Then, there is the big game country in
the Rockies. ,

Q Splendid train service and low rates in effect all
summer.

"The Best of Everything"

The North Western Line

OFFICES
1401-140- 3 Farnam

rwl9

The Circulating Water Heater

Prepare for Emergencies
Sudden sickness and the other exigencies homo life
require hot water quickly need not, disconcert the

housewife who has ;'
Circulating Gas Water Heater
light the gas and few minutes have'plenty

hot water.

The Circulating Gas Water Htater
Burns Gas Only When You Need Hot Water

Sold on attractive terms.

Price, connected, $10.00.
Send for representative and let him explain.

OMAHA GAS CO.

The Luxury
of

lanan Shoes
Once you experience the lux-

ury wearing comfortable
shoes that hold their shape,
with style made permanent
by fine materials and skilled
workmanship, no other shoes
will satisfy you thereafter.
We speaking of lanan

shoes. Selling is the easiest
thing we do because there is
nothing to explain. The shoes
tell their own story, and
wearer tells his friends.
TRY A PAIR OF HANAN'S

ONCE
Men's-$5.- 50, $6.00, $7.00.
Women's $5.00 and. $6.00

DREXEL
SHOE CXJMPANY

1419 Farnam Straet

ft""- -

small

FREE IF NOT HELPED
nnrl rnurhes trnilnale(1 ami ynn

iy they ure none. Call Phone
S. 3143. .CBIOAOO Kit BOAOX CO.

Tarlor flf,Independent, crown

values to roll-a- t.

Rlodm for se-

lection
on

values,
at

on

one-ha- lf

your
you

your

and

information and descriptive, booklets
free on requeat. ' V
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Omaha, Neb,
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Specials in Our Fresh
Fruit and Vege- - J

table Dept.
12. bunches Radishes 10c ft
Fresh Cauliflower, fic'. 10c. 15c it

& 2 stalkt fresh Celery. . .'. .Be
Fresh California Apricots, per rj

dozen 15c e
I31ack Raspberries, pint. 10c;'

per quart 18c (l
r resn r ioriaa noeappies ai,

each 10c and 15c
Per crate J.50

.ew roiaiofa, per pecic. . . .ooc
iivukuviu uaai .vuunitor V t

pound . 7c
Fresh, Crisp Pretzels, lb..., Or
Fresh Roasted Peanuts, qt. .5c
4 cakes Magic Washer Soap 15c
Stuffed Olives, assorted, at 10r,

15c and 5c Q
Quart jars Queen Olives... .50c ,Ho . S3

CSftr C553

Roliablo
Dontistiy

1

Q,vJ?j CwVxi

P Tail's Dental Boids

OUR MAGAZINE FEATURES .
"H, haul or, rli-tJo-a ,.

.arfi Ikr hrml of ratrrlain- -
BMSf, laatrartlua, . aius:Mi.

1

J


